
RUSHMERE KARIS **NO VAT**
Price: £4,600.00   with female cria at foot (SOLD)
Sire: Rushmere Gregorius
Dam: Rushmere Fleur
Type: Pregnant Female (Pregnant)
Breed Type: Huacaya
Colour: Black
Registered With: UKBAS31985
Date of Birth: 15th May 2017

RUSHMERE KARIS **NO VAT**

Black - Huacaya

Rushmere Gregorius

(Medium Grey - Huacaya)

Rushmere Fleur

(Dark Fawn (Solid Colour) - Huacaya)

Alpaca Stud Nyetimber

Garyeannna Treacle

- Wessex Jay

Cleeve Cloud Camilla

Dovecote Jaquinto of AUK (Imp)

ARU Cambridge Minuet

Castro of Atlantic (Import)

Atlantic Ingrid

Denzel (Import)

Dolcibella (Import)

Talamasca Julius of Wessex (Import)

- Rosa of Wessex (Imp)

Description: 

Karis is a gentle and friendly young bay black female who was sired by the gorgeous grey male Rushmere Gregorius
who’s sire is the renowned grey, Alpaca Stud Nyetimber.  Nyetimber is without question the most outstanding grey
alpaca to be found anywhere in Europe.  He has now won over 27 grey championships beating off all comers of all
ages. Karis follows in her sires footsteps and has lovely conformation and a beautiful soft handling fine dense fleece.
Her dam Rushmere Fleur is a solid dark fawn with colour running through her pedigree.  Her impressive pedigree is
made up of Chilean and Peruvian imports.
Karis would be an asset to any herd and who would bring great genetics and colour to the table. For the first time last
year, she was put to our Futurity Champion grey stud, Bozedown Comanche and has recently had her first cria, a lovely
bay black female, a similar colour to herself. THIS IS A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO FLOOD YOUR BREEDING
PROGRAM WITH GREY GENETICS
Karis birthed extremely easily and is an excellent mother with plenty of milk, also very protective. When she was due, we
had just checked on her then looked again 40 mins later to find that she had given birth and the cria was already
attempting to stand. The cria was quickly onto her feet and feeding while Karis stood like a frozen statue to let her
new-born have her fill. Karis is BAS registered as a breeding female, microchipped and eartagged, easy to handle and
up to date with vaccinations and husbandry tasks. Her cria will also be BAS registered as a breeding female. KARIS
WILL BE SOLD AS A PREGNANT FEMALE TO OUR OTHER GREY CHAMPION RIVENHERD AMOS SO THE



PURCHASER OF KARIS WILL HAVE A WIDER GENE POOL WHEN SHE GIVES BIRTH TO HER SECOND CRIA. 
We offer a guarantee a live cria on the ground (48hours) or a free return to service. 
 With a herd of over 90 alpacas to choose from. If required, Karis can be sold as part of a package to suit your
requirements and budget. She is offered at a very reasonable price with no VAT to be added. We offer free local delivery
up to 50 miles from our farm cost of fuel for distance.  
PHOTO’S OF KARIS AND HER CRIA TO FOLLOW TO SOON BE ADDED.

Name of covering male: RIVENHERD AMOS- NO VAT (Medium Grey)

Number of Crias bred from female: 1

Sire of Cria at Foot: Bozedown Comanche- NO VAT (Medium Grey)
Cria at Foot: Karis has had a beautiful bay black female cria sired by our impressive looking grey Futurity
Champion Bozedown Comanche who has produced absolutely gorgeous cria that have gone on be
stunning adults.
Date of Birth of Cria at Foot: 11th July 2021
Current Age of Cria at Foot: 147 Weeks

Karis with cria

Karis and her lovely female cria



Karis's cria


